
Let Me Go 

When I come to the end of the road 
And the sun has set for me 

I want no rites in a gloom filled 
room 

Why cry for a soul set free? 

Miss me a little, but not for long 
And not with your head bowed low 
Remember the love that once we 

shared 
Miss me but let me go. 

For this is a journey we all must 
take 

And each must go alone. 
It’s all part of the master plan 
A step on the road to home. 

When you are lonely and sick at 
heart 

Go to the friends we know. 
Laugh at all the things we used to 

do 
Miss me but let me go. 

We the family wish to extend our sincerest                                    

appreciation to our many friends for all acts of kindness 

shown during our moment of sorrow. The Lord has been good 

to us, and we thank you for being there with us. May God 

forever bless and keep each of you is our prayer. 



 
  
La’Toyia R. Ford was born March 21, 1980 to the union 
of Roy L. Shirley and Denise L. Shirley. 
 
La’Toyia enjoyed visiting different churches around the 
city. 
 
La’Toyia affectionately known as “Toyia” was a lifelong 
area resident and attended the public schools of Kansas 
City, she later attended Job Corps where she studied for 
her Certified Nursing Assistant Certificate. She worked 
several years as a Nursing Assistant which she enjoyed, 
she also spent several years working in the Restaurant         
industry. Toyia loved getting out the house to ride the 
public transportation where she was very well known by 
most drivers, she had a personality like no other. Toyia 
was filled with laughter; she was carefree and always 
calm, nice, and sweet to others. Toyia also loved watching 
The First 48 and Court Tv shows. To have been in Toyia’s 
presence was never a dull moment. 
 
La’Toyia departed her life on April 6, 2024 in the                       
comfort of her home. Her parents, Roy L. Shirley and 
Denise L. Shirley; Both Grandmothers, Wanda Shepherd 
and Rosie Shirley; both Grandfathers, Wilmer Ford and 
Henry Shirley; and one sister Shawanda Ford, all                                           
preceded her in death. 
 
La’Toyia leaves to cherish her memory of her Husband           
Jerome Davis of Kansas City, Missouri. Two daughters,                   
Tyra Ford and Shyante Campbell; Two sons, Ty’Rick 
Henry and Stanley Worley; Two Granddaughters, Journei                   
Edmondson and Harmoni Henry; One sister, Rita Ford; 
Three aunts, Shirley Ford, and Valetta Ford, Ozella  
Johnson; One nephew, Davion Ford; Two nieces, Ashanti 
Ford and Akeelah Ford; One great niece, Sanaj Ford; 
and a host of cousins and friends. All of Kansas City,    
Missouri. 
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